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Frightening whispers· of rape change to reality on campus

by Robert Kinne
Jania Kivela
Natalie Schmig
Leeann Teymour
On-campus seX"ual assault is

fearfully whispered aQOut in
classrooms and 'dormitories.
Only one e;ase of rape on
· campus has beql reported ttiis
school year, · according to
Kalhy Nolan, St. CIOud police
officer. The 3SsaUit, occurred
near the Campus Lab School
in December.
, National statistics report
that a rape occurs about once
every 10 minutes. About 40
percent of sexual assaults take
place in streets, parks and
playgrounds, while 23 percent

occur in the home.
In St. Cloud, about 100
rapes were reported to the
Rape Crisis Center last year,
said Joan Pilot, Rape Crisis
Center dfrector.
The St. Cloud police
department reported seven
rapes or attempted rapq in
1982. Five arrests were Illadc
in conjunction ' with · th"csc
reports. There were 9S reports
of sexual assault il'f St. Cloud,
which includes any type of
sexual act.
The person who . commits
the sexual assault may be
charged with one of four
different degrees of criminal
scxuatconduct.
First degree criminal sexual

conduct occurs when the
attacker for·ccs penetration
while using weapons or
threats.
Forcible sexual • contact
without penetration constitutes second dcgrC:C criminal
sexual conduct.
.Sexual penetration against
the part}''s will is third degree
criminal sexual conduct.
Fourth degree criminal
sexual conduct occurs · when
there is . unwanted sexual
contact.
"In the last • few months ,
reports of sexual assault or
sexual abuse. have averaged
nearly one a day,'' Nolan said.
There are·ao specific areas or
age groups in which rape is-

prevalent; she added.
The most common age of
the victim is IS to 2S, but the
age can range from 6 months
to93 }'cars.
·
One problem in investigating rapes occurs When
the victim docs not know the
assailant, Nolan said.
..
But 65 to 85 percent of the
time, the attacker will be
someone the victim knows,
referred to as acquaintance
rape, said Eileen Hanafy, SCSphysical e4ucation instructor.
It is estimated that only one
of eVer}' 14 rapes is reported.
"Most rapes arC not reported
because the victim feels- that
somehow they-u«ed foe it,"
expiained
Betty Jurek,

Director of Emergency and
Ambulatory Services, St.
Cloud Hospital.
·
"Victims fear a number of
things," Pilot said . "There is
a fear of being Publicly
humiliated and degraded. A
lot of women also blame
themselves."
The hardest thing for
victims to accept is that they
were powerless in the
situation, Pilot said.
Turck said she feels society
has made the victim feel guilty
about Tape.
Both Hanafy an<l Turck
said they feel rape should be
reported to' the hospital, ·
polioe, or ·-the ... R'.ape ~Cri.iis: ·
,tape continued on page 2

High levels prompt action

SCS cleans loose asbestos from campus lab school, Stewart Hall
by Kevin Ridley
Allen Neff
Tests showing high.asbestos levels in
the ceilings and walls of Stewart Hall
an.d the Campus Lab School have
_prompted university officials to order
repair work. '
The State µDiversity Board ordered
the tests which were ·taken last September, · 8.ccor'ding to Benuu:d Lundstrom, · director of Auxiliary Services.
Asbestos material . has been linked to
hcaltbproblemsaroundthccountry.
As a temporary _measure, the
university hired ·Dunsheath Construction and Engineering Inc. to
scrape and vacuum all loose asbestos
material from the buildings. The
company has done similar work at
other Minnesota universities, hospitals
lllld corporations.
"Actually the asbestos is in quite
good condition," Heather Dunshcath,
company official , said, "but the
university has been quick to act
because they don't · want health
problems ." The tcmJ)Orary repairs wilt
~st ~.5,000 which will be made
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aYailablc through the Repair and
Betterment Fund.
Meanwhile $484,000 has been
requested by $CS for removal and
replacement of the asbestos material.
However, funds for the project cannot
be freed until July l , and the request
may not .be approved by the state
legislature. "We just want to get rid of
the stuff," Lundstrom said, "but right
now we're vacuuming up the loose
material and spraying the rest with · a
sealant."
There ·arc over J,(U) uses for
asbestos, mostly in the construction
industry, but applicatioils have been
strictly limited since 1978. Currently,
no law requires its removal. Most of
the &Sbcstos on campus is in the form
.of ceiling tiles and insulation . .~-he
. years S<>mc of the material has{f?ecome
crumbly, alloWing asbestos particles to
escape into the air, creating a potential
health hazard.
Long-tean exposure has been linked
' to lung and abdomen cancer: as wed lis
asbestosis, a ehtonic disa-bling1 lung•
disease. When irJhaled or sw,tlowed,
the asbestos fibers work theiT·way. into

See .,

body tissue and remain there indefinitely. This perniancnce is also the
quality that makes asbestos a good
insulating material.
While the levels of •asbestos were
found to be unacceptably high,
Lundstrom· stressed aclual health
hazards are minimal. "If it were in
your borne you probably Woulsln 't d0
anything about it. But we feel that the
problem should be corrected before it
gets worse." As a precaution,
maintenance and faculty have been
advised to avoid any· contact with or
disturba{l,cc of the material.
The areas currently under repair in
Stewart Hall include the third floor
where asbestos has been leaking · near
the window~. Moisture has caused the
material} to · deteriorate. Room 107
mlf-Sl~ a'(e the as.bestc;,s material
:=-~~-and be replaced

~i~:£Y

The Ca~pus Lab School has several
problem areas as well, particularly
where asbestos has been leaking from
the roof and where projector screens
have been hanging from the ceiling.
The screws h~ing the_ screens have

gradually caused asbestos to flake.
Problems with • asbestos are not
confined to SCS. 'The Minnesota
. Department of Education said in 1981
that asbestos may pose a health hazard
in about 200 Minnesota public schools.
"I'll bet inoney that every university in
the state is in the same . situation,"
Lundstrom said, addin, that both
Moorhead State and Mankato State
· have already bq;un to remove
·asbestos.
If the funding request is approved,
removal and replacement of the
asbestos material rwill begin in.....July.
"Ideally the work would be done over
· the summer, but it is a tt1ajor project
and would probably run over to next
fall." Lundstrom said . "We're ·
estirilating a cost of $5 per square foot,
but l have a feeling it. could cost
more. " If the fu,iding · request is
denied, the buildings will be clostly
monitored and problems corrected as
they occur.
If all goes according to plan, the
temporary repairs should be completed
by the ehd of next week.

..
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Buffalo buffs ·
Pet project pays off for tw students;
reconstructing of skeleton completed
by Lisa Weidenbach ,
Staff Writer

no guide," $tan Lewis,
biology professor, said.
After Stacho vich was
graduated, the buffalo bones
remained disjointed over the
summer. Last fall , Mark
Nystrom, a pre-nursin g
studeilt, picked up the project.
Nystrom spent about two
hours of his work-study job
each day wiring and gluing the

Assembling a skeleton may
buffalo some, but not two
persistent SCS studeflts.
. After almost four years, a
. buffalo skeleton is n~con.. structed and ready for display
in the Biology Museum jn
Brown Hall.
The domestic Minnesota
buffalo was donated after he bu:~o ~~fe~:~• ~~ sa~d~il~
died a1 age
2.
Li sa things, such as model cars,
Stachovich, a biology student made assc"mbling the buffalo a .
oil work-study started the challenge, Nystrom said .
.. Figuring out h,ow to attach
project before being graduated
the bones was the most difin 1982:
The carcass was sent frozen . ficui,..part," he added .
The project has been rather
Stachovich spent the nrcxt nioe
months steaming the meat off low-budge! , Lewis said. The
the bones. The pieces were base is an old door, the stand
bleached in 10 pefcent is old pipes and several
hydrogen peroxide and the fasteners arc from a hardware
puzzJe was read)• to be con- store.
The skeleton, which closcl)•
structed .
Photos of a buffalo skeleton rcscmbles"a fossil buffalo, will
at the Science Museum of be used as an educational tool
Minnesota in St. Paul served and museum display, Lewis
Comparing • fo ...1-form buffalo hMd to a rwconatructlld clom"tic ak..aton, Stan L..ia, profffa.or of
as a diagram . " Other than said .
blotogy, aakl M thinks the two are .tM N~ ■Pkt"•
that , the students had little or

--

Rape·-contlnulld from p-a- 1

ONE
DfiRKNl<iHT
:PG'
Eve.: 7-9 p.m.

"-e,

s:~.~:,';/:f:3~-

_liiilWif·:.;;

"The Lords
of Dlsclpllne"
Rated R
Eve.: 7:15-9:30 p.m.
Sat. Mat.: 2 p.m.
Sun. Mat.: 1:30-3:30

"The Sting 11"
Rated PG
Eve.: 7-9:15 p.m.
Matinees:
Sat.2p.m.
Sun. 1:30-3:30

fiilllc.

at. Mat.: 2 p.m.
Sun. Mat.: 1:30-3:30

"E.T.,, .
Eve.: 7:15-9:15
Sat. Mat.: 2 p.m.
Sun. Mat.: 1:30-3:30 .

"The Man From
Snowy River'' PG
Eve.: 7-9 ft.111.
Sat. Mat.: 2 p.m.
Sun . Mat.: 1:30-3:30

"An Officer
And A
Gentleman"
Rated R
Eve.: 7-9:20 p.m.

"The Great
Muppet

Cape~"-G

Sat. Mat.: 2 p.m.
Sun. Mat.: 1:30-3:30

Center.
If victims go to t..he hospital ,
they will receive tesu to
determine whether any injuries
require treatment . Tests also
assist the hospital in determining the best course of
treatment for victims . This
information wiU assist law
enforcement officers investigating the case. Victims
should be examined within 48
hours and should not bathe o rwash their hands. This can
.eliminate evidence, Turck
1
said .
Two major tests taken are a
blood test for syphilis and a
gonorrhea test. The purpose
of these tesu is to determine
whether the victim had a .
venereal disease at lhc time of
the
altack .
Follow-up
examinations arc recom mended to determine whether
the victini contracted a
venereal · disease from the
attacker.
The most important aspect
of the initial test and the
follow-up examinations is to
ensure that the victim receives
appropriate treatment as sooti
as possible. Symptoms of
venereal disease in women arc
not evident until the disease
has progressed.
The hospital staff also takes
saliva and blood samples and
fingernail scrapings for police
evidence. This information
will be important t0 victims
who press charges.
When a victim comes to the
ho spital
for
trea t men t
fo llowing an attack, hospital
personnel contact the St.
Cloud Police Department to
assist the victim.
T he vi C"l. i m will b e
questioned by the police about
the · circumstances• of the:
assault and asked to gi\.'e a
gescription of 1hc assailant.
R•~ c ontlnued on page 11

.
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Taxing tips causes concern, possibility of job loss

J\lst .what is everyone so
concerned about?
The confusion stems from
new legislation that went into
effect Jan. . 1,- requiring
restaurants to report &;percent
of each waiter's or w.titress"s
gross sales receipts to the IRS.
· · According to the IRS, the
tip tax ii not new to ·the in•
dustry . Since 1966, federal law

spokesman, is what led io the
Tax Eqµity and Fiscal
Responsibility Act of 1982.
Scott Hultchcr, food and
beverage director at the St.
Cloud Holiday Inn, said he
thinks the legislation will mean
a lot more work for
bookkccpcrs.
Tipped · employees at ()le ·
Holiday Inp will be rcspon•
si blc f.or _ declaring tips
received, ·he . said. The per•
sonnet ~fticc is responsible for
keeping records of all tips.
"It is going to be a problem
forthe personnel director," he
said ... It will mean a lot more
work."
Several area restaurants are
not s1:1rc where they stand as
far as fhtfocw legislation goes. 1
"Wc......,n't kno)V if we

~::a:i~pi~:~~c. t~a~t ~:: 1: ;
suspects that up to 84 percent
of,thosctipsgounrcported.
That, according to an IRS

!~~t:rc°:. no:~~c~d 0~oA~
Chatcau Restaurant and
Louagc, Waite Park . "Our
acco1untant has not received

by Diane Arends ·
Julie Dargis
Sandy Thompson

Local restaurant managers
arc not sure what to do about ·
it, waiters and waitresses do
. not want to do anything ab6tlt
it, and the Internal Revenue
Service (I RS) is going to make
sure something is done about
it.

Waitresses at DB ·-Scarlc's
any notification from the ·
Minnesota
Restau ra nt are hurting, she said . " The
new tip lax law iJ.as not
Association as of yet. ''
Hultcher said he is con• resulted in people tipping;'
ci;rned with the new legislation more. YOu still get stiffed by
because both lhc employees the same· customers who
and establishments may be stiffed you before.•• , .
The tip tax appears ·con•
audited if records cannot
justiry the tip declaration.
fusing to most, but as
Nancy Rocmcling, SCS Pathoulas understands it , it
senior and waitress at House. works l.ikc ~his:·
A waitress is taxed on her
of Pizza, St. Ooud, is con•
ccrned .r.hat she will have to total gross sales. If,. during an
quit her job if required to &•hour shift , she sold $500
comply with the legislation.
worth of food and liquor, she
"So far, we haycn't done would be taxed 8· percent on
anything about the tip tax," · that total, or $40. If her hourly
she said-. " If we do, I'll 'have wage were $2 .68 she would
to quit, though. I can't make it have made $2J.44 · for the
on what I earn because the tips evening. Her hourly wages are
added to the tipped · per•
aren't that-good. "
Kula Pathoulas, SCS senior ccntagc, bringing her earnings
and waitress aJ DB Scarlc's, up to $61.44. Stace: federal
and social security taxes arc
_ f~~l~ud, cxpf ~ sim~lar fig_u red on t_his amount, but
·.. It's terrible," she said ~ arc subtracted from the actual
"$Qmcthing has to be donc- earnings of $21.~.
"This
is why some·
people have to tip more. "

DldJOllnaw

It's your retum
that counts!

wecanftnd

support

a 1lnul cuoer

ullllalluibe

Mochoffi;)imes

lleadofaplnf

l

American

Cmcer llocl8'y

~aitresscs arc getting such low
paychecks. -It doesn ' t seem
fair; but we have no'" ~hoicc
now, " she said. "You have to
be honest.•~ ,_
~ ·
· Mary Bokc, SCS senior and
waitress at the Holiday Inn ,
said her last paycheck y,,as
$3"1.50-halr of what she
usually makes ~
•
" I think the government is
going after the wrong
people, "" she said.
.
.
Others in the community
doTl't agree with Boike.
"W~itrcsses since 1266 have
been gelling away . with
murder," Hultcher said.
. What do waiters and
waitresses plan to do about the
new legislation?
Pathoulas summed it up
whch she said, '"We're not
sure what we can do. So far;
there has bc,:n a lot of talk,
but no action."

ENTERTAINMENT
In the

Buccaneer Lounge
Tuesday-Sunday 8:30 pm-12:45 am

DAN '1'USTIN
Variety Music
Thru Sunday February 27

HAPPY HOUR
NIGHTLY 4-6 PM
-Monday: thru l'rlday
♦ ENJOY

Dellcloua
Hors d'oeuvre•

-"ET
• • -- Edra Trhlial" ·

Motel Accommodations
Avallable ·
Cl l'~INC-1NI

Sollth Hwy 10 • SL Cloud

•

r

Mareh
2S-27
,

,

Time to get those "trivial" teams together!
PR~
for top t 01~ams
.----...

Register by calling 255-4694 (AHA)
starting Marc;:h 21
up to the first 40 hcwrs _
of Trivia! ·

"Edra Trivial Weekend"
Hear it on KVSC FM 88.1
March 25, noon t~ _M arch 27, 6 p.rn .
.sponsored by Residence Hall Assoc iation and ~vsc
• sanctioned by United States.Trivia Associa.tion

aLLeJ.fai

1

~ive Shows

Tal~fSearch '83
WANTED
• Musicians
• Performers
·• Specialty Acts · • Singers .
Emcee
: • Puppe~r
· Over 30 Employment. Opportunities
for Live Shows. •

AUDITIONS ..

Saturday, Ma·rch 26 & SUndaY, Morch 27
Holiday IM-~nglon CenlrGII
,
1201 West 94,11\ Street (af,35W)

Bloomington, Minnesota
Registration 10:00 a.m - 12,oo·Noon
Auditions 11:tlO
5:00 p.m.
For further intorrnotm q;,ntoct .

a.m -

VallevR)ir;-Live Shows
Ore Volka\lfoir Drive

Sho~oj!,fe. MN 55379
412]445-7600

.

..
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Viewpoinl
Chronnies

The Academy of Chronnle editors hereby
magnanimously bestows theaa· hlghly coveted
awards upon the following Individuals and
groups. The envelope please ...

The It's Time To Find Your Place
In The Sun Chronnle goes to all the
spring break ·competitors fighting
to sell their tri~s.

The Easy Come, .Easy Go
Chronnl• goes to Student ·Senate
for the frivilous way they dropped
their advisers.

The Up. Up And Away Chronnle
goes to Gov. Rudy Perpich for
ballooning tuition costs.

fl"he Uncle Sam Wants You
Chromtle goes to the U.S. Senate
tor re"qulrlng draft registration
before receiving !in~~clal ai<1.

The I Got · The Mualc I~ . Me
Chronnle • goes to KVSC for
boosting its way into radio dials,
TV channels, stereos and all other
receptors.

The ·Bottoms Up Cn.Jiu,nle goes
to Student Senate for'" trying to
Increase school spirits (hiccup!)
with an on-campus pub.

The Take The Pepsi Challenge
Chronnle goes to any student who
attempts to find Pepsi in Candy
Man's absence.

The Great Pretenders Chronn/e
goes to all who hcWe· shared their
philosophical
wisdom
and
questioned • everything-without
exception.

Letters·
Editor's note: ChroniCle publishes
all letters to the editor as a service
to its readers. Letter writers must
limit their opinions to 500 words so
all writers can continue to have the
opportunity to express them•
selves. Letters exceeding the limit
will not be published. All letters
must
Include
legal
name,
academic rank and major or other
title to be published.

Abortion funding regulations
will not be affected by ERA
DearEdilor:

I was delighted to read in the Feb•.
. 11
Chronicle story about state
legislative efforts to revive the Equal
Rights Amendment. I would, however,
like to. .clarify' several of my quotes
contained in the stOfY by placinJ them
in their proper context.
The news sto.ry quqted me as stating
•'a state ERA might be used as ,a
justification to manda~e ~tali funding

~~~~P:~~t:~:tf;rn=rf:°!!;:~~
did indicate this argument has been
advanced in the past. However, I
actually stated in my formal address
that in my own opinion the ERA wollld
not hli.ve any affect on abortion
funding regulations.
• My own research as both a lawyer

Protection theories to decide abonion the Student Senate. Analogously ,
cases. ·It is unlikely that state courts citizens should examine. then criticize
will abandon these long•standing legal oi- complaining, if appropriate, to any
theodes in favor of one based on the representative body that fail S tO mee1
state ERA.
their needs.
.
In addition, my speech gave several
·Freedom from criticism would . be
examples of state laws that might have politicians' utopia. The imp!ication of
to be changed if ERA is passed. For a.political system without checks is that
example, insurance company practices · a politicaJ body could act without
allowing different rates for young men regard to its constituency. At .a
and women in auto insurance or men national level , consistent irresponsible
and women in life insurance might be actions, coupled with real power, can
challenged in the courts on the basis of lead to extremely dangerous situations.
the ERA. These issues · Would be We not only ·encourage students, but
decided by the courts. These statutes we feel it is a responsibility of st udents
would "'not
be s1ruck
down to give the senate feedback of any
autom&tica\Jy by the ERA, as implied form . A rcpcesentative body is
inthestory.
nourished by feedback so that it can
I want to thank the students and best fit the needs of the group it
faculty of SCS for the opportunity to represents.
.
address this important issue. I would
Secondly, an implication was rrlade
be happy to answer fuither questions that the leadership of the senate would
on this matter at (612) 296-,2889.
be predisposed to making illogicai or
Ember o. Rekllcou inationaJ decisions were it not for the
State 5"lator advisers from the administration
embedded in our structure. Granted,
SenatOl"s take responsibility they may have prevented some bad
decisions that could have resulted in
· for criticism. their decisiorls · embarrassment, but why not the
Dur Editor:
converse? Why not prevent decisions
which, frc,m the students' views , would
This is in response to a letter by Brad bt beneficial but may run counter to
Williams in the Feb. 22 Chronicle.
the views of the administration? We
We differ with Williams on several argue that the senrshou ld be allowed
points he rai~. We will examine two
~~i~[!~r trr::i)~u~~~. o~:c~~d~~:
of his points here~
feedback rfum students. Along with
r,c!;[:':::U,d~t m:,~;l~i~heaf~t t~:! this, the senate and'\tudents shOuld be
actions of their elected representatives allo_""'.ed to reap the benefits of good
because they elected them .
decmons that,nay not previously have
It most ~elimtcly 1s,,.J he place 9f ~n made. A product of the laissezstud;nts to cnUctze or com\:,Jam about faire advising we are now receiving is

!:; •

. ::~~~t!a~oru;jic:csint::,i:a~:
abortion regulation in the 17 states
where a state ERA exists. For the past
decade, federal and state cour~s have
been using Due Process and Equal

......,_~AMOOllillDnW.__

SodMrot ............

-sen. Steve Backes

QMIS

Malor
·Sea. Malt Scllafer
Maa.qeme ■ t

Senior

Studying for finals disrupted

by 'trivial' matter of painting
Dear Editor:
This 5ehool year the university has
~n lrying to catch up and..paint all
the dorm rooms on campus. I can
understand that it is impossible to
paint all the rooms during the summer
but they have to draw. the line ·
somewhere. ~
r
This wccJE., the week before finals,
students Jn Shoemaker are beini told
they have to take down" lofts and
rearrange their rooms so the painters
can do their job. The university is not
thinking of the job students have to
do-study for finalt. To disrupt -the
students' routine right befor,e finals,
• for su,;h a trivial mauer as painting
their rooms, is unforgivable.
Mfflip Aaderson •
Finance
Senior

,,.

(Chronicle
~...,._..,...c1.,,,_

EOilot ........ .

ANoc.lal•Edilor

put:11,..,,.,,

IICl!lld by SL C6ouO &.It U,,iw9nlly 11..den11 11
twice
~dut1tlgthe . . . . . . ,---itt,ctu1ing....,_NUlonf;.eJ.oepllorflNlu.-i1pe,rlocltllll'ld-.ilona.
Dplnlon1-....:lln lheCllroffkMOO l'IOC,-..IIJ'9flK11tlONOIU-1tl.deri!a,IIIC::utt,,ot_,..lsl,•tlonof
l h e ~. Copl.-ottheCltrottkMtdllotialpgMey-_.,,aillole' upOnf911W91.
._.._. 10 1he ectllor o-• "Ufll p,OWO. • lorum too the ...O.:a. Tritt....., be Mltlmltt-0 .i ,,.. Chtonlcla
ofNcaormalltdl0131AtwoodCent... SLCloucl. MN58301 t..tt . . ""111beaignllClwltt'IU...-.rtl'lo(';9-. ......
,...;ot'andphona~fot-'flCIIIIOtl--. AAon,mousandtormi.t1. . .mnoc be pwbll.,,.,. TheCIIIOtl/da
, _ U.1'ght IOIIClot i.ngu,, ..11.,.. . . ..,..1 . . - - - potenti.llthbelou1me1en.1 "'' i.11.,. tlilcomil the
prc,pat)'Oftn.puOllcatlonlll'tClwlllnocber-1.......ct.
TheChronlci.laprinltdbrE..tO.,,trllMln,_•P\.Clff.,..,.,lnc.. 120115thA.... &_. PfincetOl'l,1,4N5$311
Subea1ptlonl: IOI,_ Cll,...,l(:,_ _ _ lable by ..... . SubecnilllOM-S2.50perQU,M1«andean btobt.......:I ~
-ctmo•d'leelil«_..,,-to1,-C11,oni,:1e.iot,g.it11)'0Ulmalbfl011Ck1rn1 Thepapa<" l1mall.st,..1011UOen1
,_,,.,.,_,l-5andinlem.. Secdnelciu.llOIIIIIQe!loaid lnSI Cloud. MN58301 . POSTMASTER.6-nolOO,.•t
CNirlgellOSCSCNoffk,.. 131&A1-°"11 ... SI Cloud. MN56301
Staff1'19fflbefl~be,_,_,alfela256-?U9ot 2!J&.216'

Trlt CNo,ilcl,t (USPS 121-580! ls .-ritl_, -

that issues will be more thoroughly -..
,researched bcfQre they {each the senate
floor.
.
.
The best method for students to
Provide feedback to the senate would
be to either contact senators in·
diViduaUy or to speak at Open Gallery.
The senate meets T.hursda)•s, 6 p.m. , in
the Civic•Penney Room, Atwood.

w.n.glflQEOil br
....... Ellilot . . . . . . . . .
AUi1tat1tN.._.Ed'1ot ..•
Ant,/E(l111rt11nrn.n1E011cir
Sporj1Edllot
CO(rJEC11lor ...•

. .... ..i-v... Pett
•••..•..•. . ..•.••• : ••.•...•.•.••• l Ol1Blrtlholz

.... . . c.ol....,.._

············· Oalaa.n.i..

---

• .•. UlAnnSchmall
.. JolVI FiUQ9r.io
••........ .io.Bu11. .11« •

Pt,gjot.at,Chi.r
4u111M1 Pnoto Lab Chl•I •
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Only strongest survive prison experience by fighting for their rights

In the city jail, you arc nothing but a number.
Your identity is important only to you, -your pricte is
reduced and absolutely no one cares abollt you in
jail.
Visits are never long enough, phone calls arc nonexistent and leiters never arrive in time. Friendships
are temporary and support from within is simply not

country; you could spend 48 hours getting book~. · Fighting will give you peace of mind because there
and if someone posted bail, it would ta"kc another 24 are more men who will not fight for their protection
hours to be released: During the time in the booking than will in· jail. Even if you lose the fight, the
dcP.artmcnt, you will realize what cattle must feel preditors in the jail will give you their respect. II is
when they arc stored in stockyards.
not so much how. well you fight, but your willingness
Most jails use a series of steps in the booking to fight if an injustice if it is done to you. Some men
process. Typically, a jail will have holding tanks ma)' never have to fight when they come into jail,
numbered one through 10. You will go to cell number however, these men arc usuall}' over six feet tall and
one: The cell is made to hold 20 men, but insidC you . could curdle milk wi,th their breath.
will find up to SO men. Most will be drunk and
When you wait into the cell for the first time, men
vomiting during the entire ordea1. The cell has one will ask you for a cigarette. This is the best time to
toilet, one sink and no toilet paper. The cell contain•s . make your position known by telling theffi no. Most
one or two benches and the rest of the cell populatiQO• men are so scared when thi;y'Cnler jail that 1hey will
will be sitting and lying on the floor. Each of 1he rn g!vc all they have in hopes of making a friend. But it
cell$ you go•through will be identical to the first one. docs not work that way.
You will be fingerprinted, have a mug shot 1akcn and
If you give away cigarettes, then you will give up
asked about your health. Thbl you will take a shower your food and anything else asked of you. In jail,
with 20 or 30 other men, be dclicei\l and given a set of cigarenes arc worth money. 'You can buy a bunk ,
jail coveralls. After the entire ordeal is over, you will blankc1s, meals, and even sex, if you ' re inclined thal
go in front of a classification.. officer who will wiy. The weakest of 1he men will approach you firs!
determine where yp_u wilhtay.
· : · •.. since. they are hoping to find others who are as weak.

y0u are transfcrred?to the county jail, you will warlt
to plead guilty to a murder you did not commit, a
robbery you are incapable of doing and a rape that
seems inconceivable. Just when you feel you are at
the breaking point, you will be moved to the county
jail, but for a few of the people with you, it will be
toolate.Onewillgctupinthemiddleofdtcnight,tie
his blanket onto the bars, wrap the end of it around
his neck, and jump. There comes a time in everyone's
life when fightiitg is no longer worth the effort to·
continue.
.
.
If you go to prison, the county jail is, and wiU be,
your introduction to thf prison systc:mi. ~e same
men who share your cell ut the county JaJJ will be the
same men who share your cell in prison. No secrets
revealed in the county jail will be forgotten when you
arrive at the front gates of the prison. All coUllty jails
arc tough, and · the golden rule is only the strong
survive and the weak will be robbed, raped, beaten
and abused. It will be the roughest time of the
criminal career and if you can survive the county jail,
your chances of making it in prison arc very good.
The county jail is your map for what is to come.
On television you will sec McGarret tell Dano to
"book him." Y6u . would assume that to book
someone would take only a few minutes and the rest
of the day is yours to enjoy the comforts of the
county jail. Well in fact, it will take you up to two
days before you will enjoy the comforts of the count}'
jail.
The length of time depends on which county jail
you are going to and the size of the city in which you
were arrested. Los Angeles is by far the worst in the

~e~h!ift~1:!y!a:~s::ey~u:::1:::a~!~/'it,;a::1 ~~i~;e;i j~i:;
ba;~kt~~
has never been arrested before, has ·no juvenile your spot on the flQdr and .keep your .inouth shut,
record, and is 1otally non-violent, and put him in a watch the men in the cell, and find out who is in
cell with career criminals-those who have been in charge. Then you know who can be coun1ed on and
and out of jail all their lives-and expect him 10 get who cannot.
•
·
along without being raped or abused. I have iicver
Rape is not openlx discussed in the· coun1y jail
seen the classification system work or used properly. S)'Stems. Although an orficcr might know about a
These youngsters will be picked on from day one. rape, the problem is the same as if ii happened at
Some will fight back and be able to survive, but for home. The victim is reluctant to talk aboUt it-even
most, they will be used and abused by the sick more so ~i nce it was a man who raped anot)ler man.
members of the inmate population. A lot of t!te men Rape will not prevent you from going 10· prison, it
in prison do not give a damn about anything, much has no bearing on your case and is simply your bad
less their own self-respect, and the youngsters who luck. Once you've been raped, you will be raped over
arc sent to prison will have &~hard til'ne, and it all and over again until you give in. A man who is raped
starts in the county jail.
· '
has only two choices: give in or kill the men who
If ihe county jail uses a classification system, you raped him. What happens in most of.these rape cases
can plan on being with a couple of murderers, a lot_of is the victim will change his name from Paul to
drug abusers, a few burglars, a bunch of check Paula, Charlie to Charline or Don to Donita. ~
forgers and perhaps a couple of bu~inessmcn. The
No one will stand up for you if someone indicates
hardest part of the day will be when you walk into the . an interest in your body. The men in jail want to be
cell for the first time.
left alone to do their tirne. If it is not bothering them,
If you arc the last man in the cell seniority system, then it is none of their business. Before anyone will
you will sleep on the Door until a bunk is available step in for you, you have to stand up for-yourself. I
and it is your turn to have it-that is if you can fight learned this the hard way. ·
for it when someone enters the cell who wants it more
than you do. If you have to fight and lose, you will be Aulhor'a note: WIiiiam Branson Is the author of
that man's slave the entire time you arc in the jail and Everything You Always Wanted To Know About_
risk losing your food, store purchases, and maybe Prlson,ButWere-AfrslrJTi>Askandco-authorot
even }'our pride if he decides 10 have his way with A Man Called Stone. He will answer any
you. by rape. If you have a choice in the matter- questions you may have concerning prison or
fight, because at least ·you have attempted to stand up this series of guest essays. You may write to ·
for yourself. If you do not fight, you will always be him at P.O . Box 7000-16451, Carson City, Nev.
hit on for mort and more each day. First your bunk , 89701.
then your food.: and everything else you value.

by WIiiiam Branson
Editor"s note: WIiiiam Branson, who is currently
a prisoner In Carsbn City, Nev., will be writing a
series of essays this quarter which will
describe prison from a'n insider's point of view.
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Letters
Vital information necessary
to stop dehumaniziAQ rapes
Dar Editor:

.

Yesterday I heard some shocking
news. A friend of mine was raped on
campus. It's the third rape that I'm
awarC: of in the last month. Why is it
this vital information is being withheld
from th ose of whom ii concerns most?
I'm angry. Who decides what is
imponant for me to know. I don't care
.,about nclmcs. i jus! want ~o know
where, when, and what's being done
about it? Do we have to wait until our
friends or relatives are raped to realize
1hat a maniac is ou.t there somewhere?
· Who is he goini to get next lime? The
people who sit back and do nothing arc
just as guilty as the rapis1 himself. It's
time to take serious action. I'll start the
ball rolling. Stand up-voice your
• opinion. If we don't object now, that
'·'person". will have the ~hancC to
dehllmanize another victim. It just
· might be you next _time. Think about it.
0

Usa Payne
Elementary Eduutl:on
Junior

Book .authors send eiitreaty
for-assistance in food finding
·
Dear Editor:
The

writer

Calvin

Trillin

has

described a popular . affliction called
"Hometown Food Nostalgia" which
·results in millions of pounds of
~ sausage,_ 't:heesc, candy and other
goodies crisscrossing the country every
year in search of desperate expatriates.
The theory was developed 6y a friend
· of Trillin's as he stood in the post
omcc line, holding a package of
Kan,as .City's famed Wolfcrman 's
.. English muffins that he was about to
send to his son in Virginia.
We are two willing victims of the
. Hometown Food Nost.itgia and
confess to lifetime allegiance to such
special American foods as the creamy
caramels made by the nuns of Our
Lady of the Mississippi Abbey in
Dubuque, Iowa; the thick potato chips
fried in pure lard from Dieffenbach'"
in Womelsdorf, Pa. and 1he puffy
Common Crackers from the Vermont
Country Store in Rockingham, Vi. ·
We· thiok others would like to know
about Amcrica•s · time-honored foods
made at firms where quality has never·
wavercd ,"so we are compiling examples
of America's best-loved foods for a
book to -be published in 1984 by a
major pu!>lishirJ,g house. However, we
, need your help to make sute your stale
~b::! 1 ~%~r~cdPr~eu~ l~~ou! \~:;
hometown or elsewhere that you
consider absolu1ely firs1-ra1e. We're
not looking for alcoholic beverages or
a house specialty from a restauraru
(uol~s it also is available in s1ores or

by mail-order), but soups, cakes, ice
creams, snacks, canned foods, meats,
candy arid other foods that are truly
one-of-a-kind.
tr you could let us know about the
product and the address and telephone
number of where it's' produced-as
well as a few words about why you
think so highly · of it-we would be
extremely Kt.atefol. We do want to give
these excellent products some welldeserved attention, and would ap-preciate your help in making our book
complete. Please drop a note to cithet
orusatt headdrcssesbelow.
We 1hank you and so do oiv futuro
readers who long to know a b o ~ s
like Lass'er 's old-fashioned soda pop\
from Chicago, ice cream bars from San
Francisco and Wahoo ~ciners from
the,......_,_
OK Market in Wahoo,
. Neb.

J

. Allison Enget

Aftei KVSC's power boost toS,200
watts, my portable stereo system was
unable to receive a clear signal from
severaJ major Twin Cities FM static.is,
most notably KQRS-FM and KDWB•
FM. Pursuant 10 KVSC's advice, I
began searching for an FM trap to
relieve my frequency problems. After
learning.thal local stcreostorC\Oo not
provide FM traps free of charge. I
realized an alterna1ive remedy was at
hand for a minimum cost: I would
merely wire my portable stereo through
my TV cable.
Hence, I am pleased 10 announce I
am currently- able to receive a clear
signal from said stations. However,
~here is one small, lingering drawback:
my stereo is no longer portable.
Craig Baalica
Marketing/En&Jlsb
Junior

R .RA

Princeton , IL 61356
• Marga~I Engel
.2038 18th St., N. W.
.G. 20009

Washington,

Student seeks strong sig_nal
Dear Ed.ilor:
I would like c~ take this opportunity
10 inform KVSC that its receni power
boos1 was not only effective but
produ~ed far-reaching ~f,ls _as well.

Correction
In the Feb. 22 edit1vn of
Chronicle, Dorothy Simpson
)Nas incorrectly identified as
filling the position of vice
president for universi1y
rel.ltions'. Her new half
position is assistant to the
rr~ii:Jent.

I

-Ari57Ente,tciinmeftt.
Wind Ensemble -mixes classical, contemporary composers
Performing a quartet or
classical pieces, the • SCS
Symphonic Wind Ensemble
gave its Winter Conccn
Monday night in the Stewart
Hall Auditorium.
·
The 53 member ensemble,
conducted by SCS music
professor R. Dennis Layne,

Layne said. For the purposes
of the concen, he took out all
the places where the song
repeats itself.
"The piece gives a sound
(hat is gorgeous and unique, "
la)•ne said. "It cannot be
duplicated by any other
combiriation of instruments ."
played works compo!ed by
Next, the concert featured a
such artists as Giovanni world premiere of Brand's
Gabricli, W .A7 Mozart and Concerto for Trum~t and .
Alexander Borodin . One Band. Composed iri 1980, the
work , Concerto for~ Trumpet work is dedicated to the
and Band, was composed by composer's brother, a Lrumpct
$CS Music professor Morris player with the St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra.
Brand.
The evening ended with
The firs\ songs of the
evening, Gabricli's Can;zono Borodin 's Polovetsian Donet!S
Septimi Toni No. 1 and from Prince Igor. "This work
Canz.on Per Sonare /'vo . 2, is a major, 5tandard work in
were performed by only brass the orchestraT repertoire Which
ins1rumcnts . The band was most of the students were 001
conducted b)' Albert Moore, familiar with," Layne said.
SCS music professor. The The work is a piCCC of
works Were composed in I 597 Borodin's opera Prince Igor, a
work based on a l4th-<:entury
and 1608.
Mozart's Serenade No. /O in poem callechS'ong of the Army
8-jlat Major, K. J6/, the of PrinCt! /go'r 1 •
"The
evening
was,
second work of the pcrforma.ncc, is a song with seven musically, or · very high
parts, ''enough to take an quality," Layne said .
entire long-playing record ,"

.

--

Dteplaytng kmlnN concwitratfon, SleN EmNI end Diane Hug perform In the SCS Wind EnMnlble'•
Winter eonc.t Monday In Stewert Hell.
.

Students' awareness of self raised by Australian actor
to work with the character and ·10 move theater company at age 21 and fell in Indian healers . "I found that a lot of
what I learned in healing h~ a~ery big
to where the wiiter wants us to in- loVe.
"It felt like all of a sudden I was part in acting, " he said. '"It's a selfterpret the character. What I' m frying
This man has acted in several major to achieve is an awareness and a allowed to do what I wanted ," awareness thing. It's a matter of being
films.
technique of ways to get to chaf"ac- Camalleri said . .. I was always an · conscious of what you're doing all the:
introverted guy. The fact that I could time.
This man has been a professional ters," Camilleri said .
''What I was doing .was furthering
guitarist, a stage actor, a warld traveler · Camilleri sees a great difference be other people, that it was all right to
and a student of healers in India.
between acting on stage and acting on go through their emotions, was a great myself not Only' as a person· but as' an
This man is Terry Camilleri, · an film, a difference of which actors feeling. I just. felt easy. Once I started, actor. "
Camalleri then went to London,
Australian actor who has appeared in shollld be aware. '"In film, you're not it felt like being home."
Camilleri worked professionally for New York and ,Los Angeles where he
such movies as Shock Treatment and building a chirrac1er in a five-week
the un-released Superman Ill. rehearsal period. You have to do it in several years before he landed a role in had some partS in fiJms. He returned to
Camilleri was on 1he SCS campus ai your own head , and every other: actor the show Disney on Parad~ which Australia and worked on three films,
the behest of the Fine Arts Committee on the ~t plus the director has done the toured Australia. He woi kcd on a none of which has been released in the
of University Program Board giving same thing. When you come together, television situation comedy, then United States.
He returlled to London wbe:rC lie
acting seminars and showing two of his you've brought your own world and all toured with the Disr1ey show through
past movies, Backroads and Cars that the others have brought their own Brazil , then rc~rncd to Australia to · received a role in Superman Ill. "I'm
Ear P«Jple.
worlds. ·
perform in Cars That Eat Peoplejust in some of the opening sccnd with
Camilleri's wish is to educate
.. It becomes a matter of chemistry,
In 1978, Camilleri dropped Clark Kent. They' re comedy bits," he
students to .be more aware of their the right alchemy, the right effcct. h 's everything and moved to India . "I was said. " One of the sad things .is that I
bodies, their " instruments," as he calls being able to work with peop e and faced with two choices," eam~
·um o\lld end up on the cutting-room floor
them .
being able to listen to people: when SJ.id ... I could take the jobs that w
if the scenes weren't shot correctly. ''
"A lot of actors go for the end you'Te working with them. Not being beinJ offered to me, or I coul go
· He then Went back to Los Angeles
result ," Camilleri said ... What I try to able to listen is a problem that a lot of away, feed my head and learn a liuJ.e, and wrote to Jim Ertl, a friend who
tC4Ch is work thal will lead up to that- actors have. "
more a'?<>u~ ltie."
nxcs in Minnesota. Ertl, who had met
work thal will let us understand our
Camilleri has been an actor for over
Cam1Ucn had planned 10 take six Camilleri in Paris, asked if he would
instruments, work that will let us be I 5 years . "I started to play the guitar months to get to London th.rGugh Asia. like to give some workshops on acting
aware of our conscious and un• when I was 14," Camilleri said, and .. I got to India and I stopped. I lived at the university Ertl was attending.
coQ.scious habits .
became profcsSional guitarist at age 18. there ~a year.''
.
Camilleri agreed and- Ertl, the UPB ·
."We don't want to take ourselves to Feeling restricted in that ~rofession,
During part of that time; Camilleri F'ine Arts Committee chairman, made
the character. We want to find -~ center Camilleri" walked ii:ito an amateur le:anned lhe an of hcalirig from some the necessary arrangements.

by John Fitzgerald ·

Atta/Entertainment Editor -

Warted:

_,_ Arts/Entertainment Editor
for

Spring quarter
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URB200
INTRODUCTION TO LOCAL
AND URBAN AFFAIRS .
(A general eduCation electrve; 4 credit
hours.)
This course offers a comprehensive, tn•
terdisclpllnary look at the organization,
structure and processes of urban life in contemporary America.

URB350
SMALL TOWNS IN AMERICA
(4"credlt hours including·lab) ·
This course Includes lntroductor'y lectures
and readings relatlng to the ,condition and
position of small towns and small towners in
present-dl!Y America.

Chronide
subscriptions

·t

only $2.50 a quarter

~
I
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M-,0,S •IJCI minors now being accepllld.

Sunday Wo rship Services
8 and 10:)0 a.m.
Family Biblt Classes 9: IS a. m.

.S.RING'83

UQiverslty Program l;Joard

HOL)'CROSS
Luthtnan_Church
Missouri Sy'nod
8th~Ave. and 5th St. S.
251-8416
David·S1rohsche~n. Pastor
Robert Heckmann, Vicar

'

-

FILMS

"The Sorcerer''
Feb. 25, 3 and 7 p.m.
Feb. 27, 7 p.m.
Atwood Thearer

, on quad occupancy at the

FINE ARTS
. Comedy Gallery
Come watch C9ffladY Event
winners Doug and Ellen!

I

!·

-

--

Your package_ includes:
• 6 l)jghts lodgirlQ based

'

call

-

Feb. 25, $3.50 for the show
Sign up In Atwood Room 222 FREE bus leaves Atwood at 6 p.m. and
returns at midnight.

n.,,,., _ _ ,_ ., 100-558-3002

The
student housing office
is now
taking applications for ...

*

Coming In March-Trip to
Omni.Theatre.
PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
Chimera Theatre bua t,tp to "Anytblng Goes•

March 18, bus leaves at
.
2:45 p.m. for shopping in MlnneapoUs
then to St. Paul '.for the 8 pJn.
·
performance. A $5 ref\iridable deposit
Is required to reserve place on the bus.
Um/t 47 ,,.op/e
·Sign up In Atwood 222

• 5-day lift ticket for Jackson Hole' ski area
• 1 party with a band and tree beer
• 1 beer and cheese party • 1 race with prizes
• Hotel sales taxes
·

Resident
Advisers

·

for the 1983-84

SPEAKERS AND FORUMS

✓

Coming attractlonl

"MIiier's Court," with Harvard Law
professor;Arthur R. MIiier.
March 30, 7:30 p.m.
·
Atwood Ballroom

·

acade~ year

Habman~:
--"G.P .A. 2.25 Ondudes winter quarter)

*

The outgoing ooordlnators would like .
to thank you for your support In
making this a super year.
UPB looks forward to your future Support! ·

*36 credit bo•rs (by ead or s11riag quarter)
•2 quarters resld.ence hall living ,,..,
experience by.end or spring
(at any college)
·
Applications.available from

Student Housing Office, Carol Hall

~

.,
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sports
Huskies cannot get breaks, Chiefs escape with 68-61 win
by Joe Buttweiler
Sports Editor

Not getting the little breaks
is what bothers roach Sam
Skarich.
, He expressed these ftclings
after the Huskies lost a 68-61
deci sion to Morningside
College Tuesday night .
"It gets down to making a
play

or •getting

a

cl'"itical

turnover," Skarich said. The
Huskies could have used a
favorable 1urn of events when
they pulled within one point of
the Chiefs. Buf, like so many
other times this ~ason, the
Huskies were left holding the
bag.

Morningside leads the
standings in the North Ccntra1
Conference with a 12-3 record
while the Huskies ),lace ninth
in the 10-tcam conference with
a4-12 mark.
SCS lost by seven or fewer
points eight times this season,
mOstl}' due to bad breaks in
the final minutes of contests,
Skarich said.
The Huskies'
present
overall record of 6-20 might
just as easily be 14-12 ifit were
not for the Huie things that
decide games. Those little
things seem to elude the
Huskies adeptly.
The contest against the
Chiefs was a fine case in point.
Morningside's biggest lead
was four points as the teams
battled 10 a 12·12 score al the
10:11 mark of the first half.
Then, the Chiefs pulled out
to a 18·12 lead on a pa.ir'of

frccthroWs by Paul Debey and oes drilled one from close
two shots by reserve
guard range to spread the margin to
Brent Aden.
· five.
Skarich called time out to
Halen beck Hall shook when
instruct his team to move the Grow launched a 24-foot
ball inside. He specified to missle which ushered itself
John Harris to use the soft through the iron. Gary
touch in the middle. Harri,;; Madison then drew the
responded accordingly, first Huskies within one at 52•51 by
with a high.flying turna_round sinking a smooth jumper from
j1,1mp shot and then with an eight feet.
,
,,
underhand layup in the lane.
People began to get lou4,
Reserves Aden, Baron but it did not seem to phase
Hannah, Daryl Schnocs and Morningside coach Dan
John Kelzen.berg led the · ·Catlahan. Though his players
Chiefs to a 32·26 lead before looked :at jlim, expeC'ting _ to
halftime.·
hear the order for a time-oul ,
Yes,
depth . was
the Callahan nodded toward the
stronghold of the Morningside Chief's goal as if to say
Chiefs. It became more ap• "Concentrate on that." They
parent in the second half.
did, and scored four more
SCS gave up one basket at PointS.
the start of the second half
Mark Scheveck rose to the
before ..staging its comeback occasion and scored two freeeffort. Harris, plclying his last throws and a nine•foot jump
home game as a Husky, led his shot to draw within one point
team within two .. making a again.
strong move in the lane at
From then on it was the
JS:21. ·
usual story. The Chiefs slowed
The Chiefs, using mostly the pace, made tll_eir baskets
startei-S. thwarted the Huskies' and finished offthe,Huskies.
revival · by building a seven•
It was the sixth lime this
point lea~~ 46-39. Derrick season that the Chiefs-' second
Grow sunk two free•throws, team outscored their first
Harris popped from the team.
baseline ,
Grow
canned
Team depth may have been
another pair of charity shots the difference in this game,
and Harris once again scored according to both Skarich and
to bring the margin down to Callahan.
three at 50---47.-The crowd was
"The biggest thing I've seen
geuing happily nervous and in this league is depth . We're
loud.
not in their class yet." Starich
Then with the reserve said, referring to the dif•
sq uad-for all practical ference in availability of
purposes the Chiefs have two scholarships between SCS and
teams-Morningside 's Schn- other conference teams. "I

-

. ~ Grow aiml fo, two points TUNday
Up go the enna n SCS'
night •t H•t.nbKk Hall The Chiefs WON out the HUN.IN •nd won

11.

can live with that, though,'' he
said, "because I judge the
players' performance.''
"We won by playing a lot of
people," Callahan said.
"Instead of losing ground they
kept it· even and even gained
some ground.
" We've been a really
consistent team," he said. "It
stems from the fact that we do
have some depth."
That might be an un•
derstatemellt . Six reserves

ea-

. outscored the starting five 42•
26.
Harris asked to be fCplaced
when he Was exhausted later in
I.be game. "With only 10 of us
we're not as strong as. their
be:nch," he said . ~It kind of
buns us in the final minutes."
The Huskies end their
regular season this weekend,
traveling. to South Dakota
State.University Saturday ancf
to Augustana College Sunday.

SCS comes out smoking, freshmen pace team with tvvo goals·apiece
by Geoff Gorvin

YeUe for his first goal of the night ~d slap shot past goalie Tom Etienne from
second of the season.
on top of the right face•off circle. The
Bizal got his first goal of the game goal was disallowed, however, after
and his 10th of the season at 17:09 on SJU coach ' Denny Hartman tlad the
ttie power play. SJU's Jon LaDue was referee measure the curve on Bergo's
off for elbowing for only 37 seconds stick. The cllrve was ille8aJ and Bergo
before Bizal struck . He knockCd in a received a two.minute penally.
rebound after Bcrgo's shot from close
SJU outshot thC Huskies 12·10 in the
range was deflected .
_
second stanza, but SCS senior goalie
The Huskies outhustlcd the Johnnies Tim Steinkopf, playing his last home
in the first period and it showed. Good game, had some spectacular saves to
forechecking a'nd quick breakouts keep the Johnnies from narrowing the ·
enabledSGStoOutshootSJU 17-7. ·
gap.
Both teams started the second period
The last period of the con'test started
playing sloppy hockey. ~either team out sloppier than the second one. Five
could generate much offense. SCS had penalties were assessed in the first five
an opportunity to increase its lead cafly- minutes of the period; three f0r SJU
in 1he period while Bergo· w-,.s...in.--thC and two for the Huskies.
_penalty ~x for slashing . . Mark
Yelle got die puck rolling in the right
PerreauJt picked up a loose~u,;;k, at direction at 11 :01 with his second goal
center ice for a breakaway, but fired i\ of the game. SCS was shorthanded
high and wide.
wi1h Paul Edelstein out for cross
The Huskies had another chance for checking when Bizal broke in one•ona 4-0 spread when Bergo hit the pipe one, but had his shot stopped by
~ftii'a, 20.foot snap' shot from the rig~t Etienne. Yelle followed the play arid
side. The reboum:J came out front, but put the rebound in.
1 Bizal missed the open net , hitting fhe
Jordan Wolter fini shed off the
crossbar. SJU grabbed the puck and scoring with 45 seconds left in the .
scooted down the ic/ to score its only contest. Sheldon Weston dug the puck
goal.of 1he game at 10: 14. II was Mark out of the corner with some effective
Hughes' second goal of th season and rOrechecking and fed Jay Mendel at the
the assist went ~o Jeff Windschitl.
left point. Wolter tipped in Mendal's
SCS blew two breakaways late in the slap shot for his 1hird goal of 1he
period , then Bizal got his ~o.nd go.al season. Mendel and Weston got the
at th~ 17:59 mark . Bergo did mos1 or assists.
th~ work by digging the puck out-of 1he
The , Huskies finish 1heir regular
corne-r and ~sing it i~ from to Biz.al season this weekend with s twO-gamt
who fired a JS-fool wns1 shot through series . against
M;1rlkato Stat e
a mass or bodil!s and into the net. Univeisity.
'
Bergo and Jo,hnson got 1he assists.
.
SCS is now 11-16 of'eran and 4.J4 in
Pt1o1o1J...,,.w_,-;.,
With 1:17 ler1 _in lht.A,criod, Bergo Nonh-f:rn
Collegiate Hoc.key
SC$' Jim Y•U• rno¥H _past Tim Peller In Tuesday night's 6-1 Husky win over the
broke down the ri~ht .ddc and blew a Assoch!1ion standiqgs. ~

Freshmen Jim Yelle and Terry Bizal
led the SCS hockey team to a 6-_I
victory against St. John'.s University
(SJU).
·
One record fell and one career• .
scoring leader got bumped off the top-IO list due to Tuesday ni&ht's ·
festivities.
The Huskies broke a record for most
i,cnaltiCS in one season by committing
six ·inf.ractions to boost their_season
total to 234. Thf previous record was ,·
230.
J uni0f wing_John Bergo moved into
_, the number seven spot on the list of
career•scoring leaders by increasing his
career points Jotal to 100. Bergo's one

goal and two assists moved him to
within 38 points of the scoring leader
3nd he stiU has a year of eligibility left.
The Huskies literally came out
smoking. The t6rch used to heat the
players' sticks got out of control a'nd
senl srnoie ·billowing out of the locker
room prior lo the game. No damage
resulted and no one was hurl due to the
incident.
Bergo started the scoring by
knocking in his 18th goal of the season
at 18:51 of the first period . He was
assisted by Dan Pratt and Ron
Johnson.
Then, at the 15:18 mark, Todd
Lempe and Yelle broke in on a two-0n•
one break . Lempe drew the defen•
seman over and slipped- the puct 10

-

Johnnl••·

JOB ffUNTiNG?
_Ml!tke a lasting impression' with a resu.~e professionally .
· ~ ond printed on a wide: selection of paper by the
Print-Pros. Stop in for our free "How To" resume booklet
and ac:Mce.on doing it better.

Spring Brea:k
Rates

~ CONTINENTAL PRESS, INC.
~

·

34 N.E. Rlvenlde Drive ·
251-5875
.

u·p to 50% Off
For the entire break:
complete ski package
ski rack
snowshoes
skates

$20

Tents:

$8

two person
three person
four person
vestibule

$10
$6

B~ckpacks $10

$10
$12
$14

$4

~

Atwood Rental Center
For more information
stop in or call 255-3772

- :::..

-

--:... ~-=..:-:.:;.::-' •- -

· Break dates March 1-15.
No other discounts apply

•.

Are you tired of :
*walking or driving to campus?
*preparing your own meals? '
*never knowing what activities or
programs are offered? ·
*not meeting enough people?
.

Any t!me"s a wilcI time when you add the
~ ·taste oflwo Fingers ... and this wild
1wo Fingers T0shirt! To get yours, send
your name. address. style preference
. and Size (men's style S,M,L or
wonien's French cut S, M.L) along

wllh.$6.95, to,

1wo Fingers T-shirt Olfe,;
19168 Albion Rd..
. 5trongsYllle. Ohio 44136.
Please allow 6 weeks

f

Try SCS Residen~e Halls
Vacancies available for spring quarter.
Contact the Hous.il\g Office, Cato! Hall for
application materials.
r

fordellw,y.

Two~

·1sa111t·ta1aes.

Don't delay-·Apply today!

.
Attrac1lve rates: 253-5575 days or

FEMALE to share two-bedroom

!~~t~e~~nb~~-.March1,newly ~~:s~~: w~!~:r, ~~:~beac!i

Housing

SPRING quarter. need one female remodeled, furnished private room parking, $125/month. 253-8965.
to share with three othe(s, close l n women's residence. Downtown, - DOUBLE room In house of only
to SCS. $130/month, laundry, $125,lmonth, includes utilities, seven. Utilities paid. $120/month.
parking, utilities inCluded , 251- kitchen, laurn:l,Y and lounge 904 5th.Ave. S. 255-9620.
1814.
facilities. can 253-5575 days or MARCH,
private
entrance,
W OMEN'S housing availabfe 259-0955evenlngs.
deadbolt, fumlshed, free parking,
• spring quarter. Large rooms, HBO, FEMALE to share two-bedroom · rooms for two (possibly more) 252·
off-street parking, pop machine. apartment. S140fmonth, heat . 5162.
C&ll 253-6059.
Included . Avallable March 1. can MEN'S single room. $120, no
WOMEN'S rooms S110, 252-9465, 252:-7000 after 8 p.m. On campus utilltles, no lease. can 251-7043.,
Karen.
• · busllne.
Mike.
,
ROOMS for rent, call 253-7116.
SEMI-FURNISHED
efficiency HELP! Poor college professor has
WOMAN to share two-bedroom apartment
near
campus . room f0< two p 1rla In beautlful
apartment. Part of February rent S1651month. Includes utilities. three-bedroom ..mtal. Excellent
free. Close to campus. Gal) Julie, Available March 1.251~.
roommates . · Non-smokers.
253-4654 or 253-3921.
MEN'S rooms for rent. Double S115/month.
Ulilltles
paid.
ROOMS to share, female. 395 Fifth S105, sIn·gIe S140. Washer, dryer, Available March 1. can 25f-9290.
Ave. S. and 319 Fourth "-ve. S. 253- parking. Gall after 5 p.m. 252-1456.
MEN: SiQgle rooms for spring
6606:"
HOUSE with sundeck. Three quarter. Convenient, direcfly
SHARE new two bedroom In four winter graduates need aublettera. across from campus. Six-bedroom
plex. Carpeted, drapes, ap- Parking, washer/dryer, utllltles hoffle. "Must rent. $97 ,per month,
pllancea, laundry. Two blocks paid. Negotiable rates. Close to Incl udes utlllties. Take adsouth of SCS. s112.scf monthly. campus. Gall 253-a560.
vantage-call nOw 252-7157.
Weal Campus Apartments.-252- MALES: Rooms near c,.m'pua. ONE/TWO bedrooms. March, April
4808.
·
Rent Includes heat, utllltles. Ask openings, near downtown, free
175 off first month's rent. Share Bruce
Brian for Information, parking. Gall 252-5262.
new two-bedroom apartment three 253-6176.
FEMALE hoosing, double rooms,
~~~:ly r:~.1~ ~ ~· Sl2S ~~::nt. ~tilit~::r:.id~ul~~~~ r::;tl~~:-1\=~~:=il~~

°'

FEMALE hoojlng. Single, free
laundry, close to SCS, fumlshed,
r 251-4072.
ROOM for one male: spring, good

parking, 253-4042.
WOMEN to s~re room, utilities
paid, kitchen, -off-parking, quiet
place, 251-2678.

=~~ ~~:=~~h~~~.

campus. $95 month. Call 253-4518.
MALE housing, double rooms, all
utilities paid. Free parking, near
downtown. S9&month. can 253-

~a~BLt~~~~.1, ~~~enc:C)

~16.

~ie~:~~a~~~.

f=l\a::i::~~

~;~u~x~ll4~2ris :rays~9';,~
394 Second Ave. cau Sally at 253- evenings.
3279.
WOMEN: Share apartment near
FEMALE to share furn ished · campus. Avaitllblf! March 1. $95,

:il.~

=:,'::~\~!'!ti: ':i!P~~u":n1
downtown.AvallableMarchl . 2530451 or 259-9297.
SINGLE and double rooms, $120.
Laundry facllltles, off-street
par1dng,l1alf rate summer quarter,
259-1850.
FEMALE room for rent. February
rent FREE If rented for spring

ropm ' 1(1 new duplex,
parking, laundry, .dishwasher,
ctoaeto SCS. can 259-9545.
WANTED person to share Qaka
townhoose . . S107fmonth, alngle
room.25>1611 .
,
FEMALE apartment, private room.
$155/month. Pam 253-9825 after 6
p.m.

~.:r~~e~~~partment 3.
VACANCY plus deluxe • twobedroom apartment to sublease.
Garpeted, dlshwasheJ, air condltioning. Will sacrifice lor S240
spring quarter. Gall 251-3287 alSO
251-3119.
..
AVAILABLE Feb. 1, March 1. One
and two-bedroom apartments.
Outdoor pool , tennis court .
Walking d istance to campus.

~~p==~\!~r:,:i:
from campus. Washer, dryer, and
parking. Rent negotiable, Mark
253-9302.
FEMALE housing spring quarter,
two slngle rooms available, one
block off-campus. Furnished,
washer/dryer, parking, rent extremely negotiable. Mark 259-09n.
WOMAN to share funished duplex.
Own room, utilities paid, 251-5093.

For sole
FOR SALE 1982 Yamaha Seca 750.
Wllllng to deal, 253-0230. '-~
IF you llke Pina Coladas•but can't
~::~a a 1;~~:~ B~r.; an~,~~iafi~
Fighter'' Coupon Book only $10
for 130 coupons worth meg•
bucks. Take a look free at the..
Chamber downtown next to the
Sunwood.
1173 Nova Custom 307 V.8,
Keystone Raiders, $900. can Mike,
25s..«80.

-c
'

Toe newest inncwation in writing is· the Pilot
· Prec1se rQlling ball pen. It writes ext~ thin
and extra smooth because of its micro ball
and needle-like stainless steel col1ai'. A
unique pen at a uniquely .
~
affordable prke
~
•

.
'

-·~

[PILO'ljQf~Cise
merdfnl}balpenttiat~ ~ wmng.

.

Stewart
Hall · Auditorium .' 1983, summer. Fill out and leave
Reception with good things to eat applications at your summer
from 3.:30 10 5 p.m. In Atw~ employment
office, J.d ·
Ballroom.
Inaugural
dance ministratlve Services Bullding
featuring Ten Penny band from today!
·
8 :30 p.m. to midnight at Holiday ALASKA: Summer Jobs. Earn great
Inn. Semi-formal dress. It's alt money In this opportunity-rich
freel
•
state. 1983 employer Hating and
TYPING off campus. Reasonable, summer employment guide
will al80 edit, Lor1, 255-0788.
- coveririg all Industries: fishing,
TYPING: term papers, Placement petroleum, tourism, etc. Send S5.
files, readmes. Experienced, to RETCO P.0 Box 43670 Tucson,
reaaonablef'lltea,253-6351 .
Artz.85733.
- .
QUALITY Nu-Art] nvltatlons at the RESPONSIBLE person to care for
lowest prtc, .. around, wide children from t,1arch 4 through 20,
ae'8ction. cair.253,6872 fO( private 252-5884.
shewing.
.
OUTSTANDING
Income opTYPINO: retlable. Annette, 252- portunlty In ,a fast-growing,
8528, evenings, 251-2906.
nationally recognized food supPROFESSIONAL typing. 255-9850 plement and dlet program. Set .
after 4 p.m.
your own hourly schedule with
TYPING 80 cents per page. 253- high earnings while developing
5553.
•
your own business. It's working
G.S.L • (Gay, Lesbian Support tor me-a college student. Call
Group), la· now having winter Dale,252-7959after5p.m.

~~:!~.·:.r~o~

lost/found .: .

~x101 ~11; .

Cloud, Minn. 56302..

Tronsportotlon
NEED ride to Deriver, March 3 and
return to Mlrinnota no later ihan
March 16. Call 259-0569.

Wonted ·
WOOD kitchen table. Call 2550738. . DRIVEABLE. cheap
2550738.

v.w. can

.

Employment
MAJOR
steel
building
manufacturer looking for local
representative In a few aelectecl
starting coat,
complete factOf')' training and
support. Call for further Information. 1-800-525-9240-ask
l0< Region 3.

areas. Minimal

STOLE~: HBO unit )fbm 818
Seventh Ave S. Reward $50, no
quntlontuked-259-1982.
LOST: Navy !Mue duffle bag near
13th Street and 9th Avenue South. ··
Contents of great value to OV(ner.
Mk:key,255-1160.
LOST: Slack ski Jaekel,~.
LADtES gold watch, Aeward-2539351 .
MISSING wallet from Haletibeck.
Contents Important. No
questions. Leave message. Tlm
Gatfron,255--1111.
_LIBRARY book in Atwood. Title:
''Power How to Get It, How to Use
It." If found p ~ contact
AuguSto,255--4643.

Personols

THE han gift! A singing telegr&m
or • beautlful b■Uoon bouquet.
Freedellvery, Call 252-1012.
DAVE: Happy Birthday! Try.to stay·
away from those 3rd floor
~:a~~r!~ . Jo~s~roapu:,,~o~ balconleal Love, your 702 buddies.
America,A.ul\tralla.Asla.Allflelda. VK: Just checkJng to see If you're·
WEDDING INVITATIONS: Best $500-$1,200monthly. SightSNlng.
reading the personals again. J.
deal. 252-9786.
Fiee lnfonnatlon wr1ta to IJC Box CAROL: Happy 20th Einstein! G.o
WILL do typing. Experienced and 52-MN--4 Corona Del t,tar, Calif. for the record on birthday kisses!
cheap. can 251-1450 before 5 p.m. 92625.
Love,Cyndi.
CaHKlm259-1504alter5p.m..
TREMENDOUS
Income
op- CHIT, happy 21st golden birthday.
TYPINiJ Is our business. We portunlty for aggrea•lve, ialea- Love,cn.t. ·
prepare reports and resumes on oriented lndlvkluals In the growing WELCOME.Students. First United
our wont processing equlpmei;it. metal building Industry. Complete Methodist Church Sunday ser-·
Dynamic Business Services, 18 N. factory training and support. Cell vices are at .9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 302
12thAve.293-2532.
factory at 1-8()0.525-8240.-Ask tor 5thAve.S.
TAKE a break from studies I Join Region 3.
PROVERBS 14:12 There Ja a way
the
Celebration!
Inaugural EARN $5,000! College Students· which aeemeth right unto man but
ceremony • for SCS President Painting Company Is hiring the ends there of ·are. the ways of
McDonald at 2 p.m. Saturday In student palntera and managers for death. \
been quite the quarter. Have
quite the time at Harnllne From
QUITE the roommatetl.
ARLENE. you made it from Holes
to here. Happy Graduation!
MARIE Happy Graduation! Early
Riser.
SKIP: Sleestack is pretend. Trixie.
DAVE: Happy 21st Birthday!
Yoo'rethe basil Love, 1901 Gills.
SKIP: Take care-watch for
lumbeqacks. Gonna mlts you!
Tiffy.
. SQUIRT: I'd avokj yelling out ot
vehicles in Mexico llke you did
Friday night. People might not
undersland. Love Tiffy.
QUA'RRY · Gods are pretend.
Question all quarry gods and
saints.
JESUS Is pretend. Religious
threats (e.g. of hell) afflict one only
to the extent of one's religious
.,-..._
bellef. No religious belief, no
religious affliction. Question ·
everything.
•-KAFKA Is proud of Bruce and Joey
for Der Prozess.
SUZV, warmed up"? Only six more
day.
r
'
IF we want a painless world to llve
In, then we must give up love, for
· Campus Drug Program
where there is IOve there Is always
pain. Yukon Gatl.
·
. FREE! Sludents are invited to the
Inauguration of.. SCSU President
255-3191
McDonald at 2 p.m . 5aturday in
Sttewa r t
Ha ll
Audllorlum .
Rece'ptlon wllh refreshmenIs..-om
Located
He_a lth Services
3:30 to 5 p .m. in Atwood Batl~oom.
lha'ugural dance from 8:30 p.m. to
at Hill Hall
01tdnl0ht at HoUdaY Inn. Music by
Teo Penny., SemHbrmal Dress.

Attention

1rs

-Dn/y_c,r,e_oftheSe_pens
. · IS thin enough _
·to draw the HnebelOW.

'

Sobrie~y is a must
for the alcoholic
but-. ..
responsibility is tne
,
obligation of
everyone who drinks.'

,-J.'

For more information
or help with problem alcohol
or other drug use ·
- call the ·

In

\

.

Not.i ces
meetings

• every Tuesday at 11;>' a.m . In PAC
221 . Everyone Is welcome.

PHI Chi Theta-the next meeting
will be March 20. Remember your
dues. Have a great SP,rlng break.
MORE musjc-more fun-ET.Extra" Trivial Weekend, March 25• 27. Form your team and register at
the AHA office. Trtvla on KVSC FM

68.1. We're here Over breaklistenl
••
PRSSA (Pt.Jbtlc Relations Student
Society of America) meets every
Wednesday at 4 p.m. In Stewart
Hall 133. Come and learn about
the field of public relations.
S.E . A. (Students for Environmental Awareness) meets
every Wednesday at noon In.Room

101, Brown Hall. Come ·and get
involved · with your envjronment.
· Everybody wetcome.

COMMUNICATIONS CLUB meets

~

FUN and speaking improvement
guaranteed\ Forensics Competitive Speech wltl meet every
Tuesday at 4 p.m .1n PAC 221 . Can

be taken for credit . Everyone is

welcome.
DANCING FUN! Join . the Folk·
dance Club on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p.m.,
Dance Studio North HAH .
Beg inners welcome. No ex•
perlence necessary.
BEGINNER AU.NON meetings
every Wednesday at 4 p.m. In
Atwood. For further Information
contact Dorothy B. at 255-2160.
CAMPUS AA. meeting in the
Lewis-Clark Room, Thursday at 1
p .m . and 5 p.m. The only
requirement Is a desire to stay
sober.

You are alw,a ys ·we/come at

·

INTERESTED In Psychology? Psi SEE Atwood carousel March 15-,18
ChUPsy.chology offers banquets, for more Information about UTVS.
speakers, soclal events and a SCS STRATEGIC Games Club
chance to get i nvolved. ThursdBys needs new faces. Come play Risk,
at 1 p.m . in the Education D & D, Traveller or games of your
Building, Room 8208.
choice. Forget your tension
PHOTO CLUB meeting ,every Wednesday at 6 p.m., Saturday at
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Headley noon, Atwood.
'
Hatl , Room 214. New members are WOMEN'S Equality Group meets
always welcome.
•
the first and third Thursday of the
NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS month at 1 p.m. In Lawrence Hall,
ll'leellng on Wednesdays In the Room 16. Everyone welcome.
Jerde Room, Atwood from ~ to ·e STUDENT Sen,.te • meets every
p.m. Carry the message.
.
Thursday at 6 p.m. In the Clvlcl~TERESTED In Aviation? Attend • Penney Room, Atwood. Corne
an Aero Club Meeting, the fltst · watch your student government at
Wednesday of every month .i :J work.
'
p.m. In Civic-Penney Room, . At• PUBLIC Affairs Club meets every
wood.
· other Wednesday at 4 p.m. In the,

;

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Avenue

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

Tho

. SCS Chronicle Fridly, February 25. 11183 11

'

Phone 251·8358

8,00 - 9,30 - 11',()()

s.-

'GOD WITH THE GOSPEL•
Pmlo,GleMMidl/,un

SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP AT 7 PM.
MID-WEEK l!tmN SERVICE - . WfDNESDA Y EVE AT 7 PH..

Good times offer:

basement of the Cantlna. It's
always a fest!
AUTHOR Author, the SCS
scriptwriters' organization, meets
Fridays from 3 to 5 p .m. In the
Sauk Room, Atwood. All creative
persons welcome .

ffilscelloneous
ATTENTION! Entertainment '83
books are still on sate! Coupons
good through November 1983. Buy
now and save! On sale in Atwood
Carousel or SH 325 sociology · departrhent.!..$16.
CARL ELLER will be the keynote
speaker for Health Fair and will be
the offlctat starter f or the 10k and
Fun Run April 5 at 5 p.m.
M ONEY! Does your group or
program want funding for next
year? SAC wants to consider your
request: Call 255-311 h ask Bruc.e
or Val for information.
INVESTMENTS Club newsflash:
Oow Jones Industrial Average hU
1,097 last week for a new high!
Our GCA stock also hit 37.5; up 23
p8f<;entl
HONORS
Chanhassen
trip . •
Wednesday, Marctt23. See ·•1 Oo! I
Doi " for only S14.50. Turn In
money by Monday Feb. 28 to 211
Mitchell or AS 209.

Religion
EVERYONE Is welcome to attend
the Christian Science College
Organization. We meet eYery
Tuesday at 5 p.m. Check Atwood
board for lo.cation.
CAMPUS Crusade Invites you to
our weekly meeting and leadership training classes. -:ruesday
evenings at 7 p .m . In Civic-Penney
Room, Atwood . Everyone Is
welcome. •
EVENING prayer for 9hristians at
Newman Ceriter Chapel every
Thursday at 10p.m.
·
CAMPUS Ambassador Christian
Mlnlst,y meets Mondays, 7 p.m . In
• Penney Room, Alwood. Please
Join up for singing, Bible study
and feHowshlp. All are welcome.
Ouesllonscall 255-0~17.

Rape
conllnued from page 2

Fourteen oz. glass mug for sale. It's the two-fisted
way to drink to good times and ~ute your great taste
in drinks. Why not start a collection? Please senctth1s
coupon, along with a check or m6ney o/der for $4.95
per mug (no cash please)to: Seagrams ?Crown Mug
· Offer, P.O. Box 1622,New York, N.Y. 10152

--·----~--~---c,,~-- - - ---"""----------Oftete,:pqsJanuary31 , l964 Nol)la'chuenecessary
Nl,w'lbn<,resdentS.0082S'll!Ule51a•
Plenea1Dw•106weellsforshipmen!

" We try to find something
that will give us clues ,"· Nolan
said. The victim may also view
mug shots in an attempt to
identify the assailant.
If an assailant is identified,
police may follow SC\leral ·
procedures.
The first seep is to administer a \/Oicc stress test
• which measures a person's .
voice stress patterns. The St.
Clou-d · police department
conducts this test locally,
Nolan said. The other option
is to ha\lC the accused take a
polygraph test , which is gi\len
at the Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension ,in St. Paul,
· Nolan added.
·.
Once the suspect is fortnally
charged, the case is transferred
• to the county attorney for
prosecution.
.
Emotional stress suffered by
victims is an aspect of assault.
"We cannot treat the
emOtional stale of the \lictim,
.but we try tO be supporti\le,"
Turck said.
The hospital informs \liC·
tims of alternatives for
recei\ling emotional support.
Many \lictimS need an oullet to
relie\le trauma and \lent anger,
amdetics and frus1ra1ions.
Various organizations are
in\lOI\I~ in counseling: 1he
•Mental Health Center, Ra~
Crisis Cent« and pri\latt
p.actit ioners.
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¥ DEEP DISH OR REGULAR 1C

APPETIZER
8 in. PIZZA
plus can of pop

Trips starting Fall and Winter Semester
co.t approx. $3,000.00 includes Room and Board with
Spanish Family, Round Trip Airfare and Complete Tuition

$.SO per

For our,brochure and More Information act n w n wri :

Mr. George Bonfe/lNTERSCHOOL

added ingt.

Full 12 oz., No ice

ONLY

One ingt.

Yourchoice

9419 No. Shore Trail No.
Forest Lake, MN 55D25
812 433.3995

$3~ 75

-Total Price*NO COUPON
NECESSARY*
SA VE OVER $2.00

* Coke, 7-UP, Pepsi
Mountain Dew,
Tab and Sunki st

12 in PIZZA
•

AREYOUR

Your choice

One mgt .

Plus two cans of pop

$.90 per

Full 24 oz., No ice

added tngt.

$6 50
* NO COUPON NECFSSARY *
■

TOTALPRICE
SA VE OVER $2.50

Specials Available Anytime
7 Days A Week
Call

252-9300

Noon Luncheon Specials
Private Party room seating 100

COWGE FINANCES IN
CRITICAL COMDfflOM?
Joining the Army Reserve can reduce your
college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assistance program wilt pay up to $1,000 a year of your
tuition for four years.
If you have taken out a National Direct or Guaranteed Student Loan since October I, 1975, our
Loan Forgiveness program will repay 15% of your
debt (up to $10,000) or $500, whichever is greater,
for each year you serve.
· If you'd like to find out more about how a
Reserve enlistment can help pay for college, call the
number below. Or stop by.

Free On Campus Delivery

ARMY RESERVE.

BEALLYOU CAM BE.
MIKE OLSON
Call (612)252-2212 Collect
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Costume Party
with
Thirsty ~onday Special
( Same as Thirsty Thursday)

Over $400 in prizes for best costumes and door prizes.
-Mulcahy
·Radar -Burns
-Hot lips
-Hawkeye . CoL Potter •B.J.

Costume categories are: _-Klinger

Big Screen T.V. plus 8 portable color TVs
around the bar.·
Band: Dillinger
(after program)

Monday, Feb. 28

....
10.0½STE~U>I \00,CJOOWATYS /N""°,,s

Show starts at 7 p.m. ; Door opens at 6 p.m.

